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Plan Board Okays Township Post Office
66-Acre Split
FOr New Homes for East Franklin

’i’he Franklin Planning Board
]sst week paved the way for the A p~t office for the Rgst Frank*=1. o,.0.= ~..o~ o~ Ro~ Sheffidd Park o~o,u., ~...~ ,~ .... ~oo=~,~,.-~ =.~-
27 to a housing developer. FACTS ABOUT FATAL FInE most a ~ure thing,

The board app~ov~t a subdivi- Tlte Ysay Semdon of the Postmaster Thomas Radios of

ston app]icatlon sub rnitted by Mr. 8emeese| Coanty Grind Jury, New Brunswick said he cvnferred

& Mrs. Roy Broukef which will which convened Ismt Thursday Monday with two postal Jnspec-

enable them to sell land next to is exped, ed to look L’do the tor~ from the E[lza~eth District

~heir Route 27 farm for home de- A model home in Sheffield Park fire which took the lives M and concluded after "~he discus-
velopment. M~. Brooke~ indlvmed ~as opened Sunday ~nd ~arked the /cur yoeng ]~k children, sion that "the principals Involved
~tt the mee~ng May ~ that he in- Lhe star~ ot . ~ale n! about 30 in Franklin Tewwhip last Feb. agree there is a pressing need

for such a facility in the mesttends to keep 30 or the 96 acres @it-level residences J~ that de- 3.
he owns, Michael List velopment., heavily populated Bre. of the

Baard chairman Wendell W. -- According to the agents, Jacob= The youngsters died while Township."
& Goldfarb af New Brans- their mother w~s at wDrk. They ’*Of course I can’*, say definitelyForbeB told the couple that be-.... 0=o~o~ ooo,~ ~.oo.~ Lid N i d ~’°~ ~" ~°~= *"’ ~°’’ ’°~w .....-. ~..*-, o,,-~.~, ,~o .~.~,~ .o,~o. o,with construction on the prop- 0m nate ,,+0. R=., ~ ~oo. ~..,o...oo," ~. R.~,0. to~,~o ~o.,

erty* he must appear before the
The new homes feature three escape the blaze which was *’but I can say that it looks very

By De at ,e. ...... o.+~.._~.. ~.,~,r..~..,, o--. ~,, ...~-.oo~, T.o =,~.,,.o,.,= +,o
planning group and request a moor S ~nished recreation room, garage tlve kerosene steve.
subdivision of the property, The up to U. S. Rap. Peter Fre]ing*

truer has aa ~00-foo rontage on . and full basement, huysen and he has been pushing

"’°~°"=’~’°"~+~°~°°°’°*:°":’°’ .....’ A hit ct Sit this thingveryhard."
ed was a resolution BuD"

m

eC

The development is part ofra c iv Survey Mmde
portJng the C:~n,y planning, .

TO Be Selected byhe tee f~am Franklin, has been nora-
Mr, Radios said that POStal In-

Board’s recommendation for t . aid FrankJi~ HIIL9 Estate which
tnated to run far Township Cam=was sold by the original dave]- sp~tors Arthur W. Sweet and

John Calais surveyed ~e area for]ocation of the proposed east-west mittee, succeeding Francis Buck-
3pets to Sheffield, p~rk Inc.

approximately three m i I e s of lay at~ the ticket. Completely furnished al3d open
OU~ ing during their visit to theMr, Ligi, who Js 43 year~ ~]d, for inspection, the model home

Township Monday. They aL~oTovrnship ]and,
was chosen to be ~he DemocraScis located on Haier Avenue A meeting of the Franklin concluded, he said, that the NewAlr~t~val Given standard beater Friday st a meet- Franklin Bouleva~i,

The~d.ore Firs~g of Did Stage ing of the Municipal Committee
Housing Authority to choose a Brunswick Post Office is making

Ro.: :: :=,.: .=.,,aa + ,o =.o~ ....
’ ’°~" °"=’" Ta..n Indicted

~,o ~o~ .....~.oo~ ,or ~,,o o.oo, 0000~,o.. ~..~. ,, .....
subdivide a tot with a ~SO-fee~ Charles McClcskey, 9 Cooper housing units planned for the crape of Franklin Township and

frontage on the road e~ter receiv- Avenue. TownahJp v/as scheduled for last that alone 1# eu~cient proof of

ing assurance that Old Stage His predeces~r as the Demo- night in the offices of the ~ew the need for separate postal Ca-

Road, a Township thorouglffare, craflc candidate, Mr Buekley. re-On Rape Hoo::...:.o:,,: o,,,..:,o:o,Franklin.

iS O0 feet wide and not 33 leet si~ned last week when he was
The members. The News learn- According to the New Br~tue-

ed yesterday, were to be asked w|¢k postmaster, a new unit Jnas he had been led to believe, named plant superintendent c~ a William Tamm, 22, of Willow[ to choose between a New York the Rut FrankUn area would
Mr. FirsJng told the board he Chipman Chem~al Company Avenue, Franklin Township, un-

City a~hitect and an area man come under his Jurkdlction Jnwen seeking assurance that he branch In Bessemer, Ala. Mr, emp]oyed~ has been indicted by
to deeiglt t~e project, and B]BO order to li~/3PIJk*Y the &dminil~ra"

would not lata any f~ota£e when Buvkley’s resignation w=s omel- the Somerset County Grand Jury
to decide which of several tract= tion of pest=l deDvery I~ the Newhe spilt his l~nd and that wu 1113’ accepted it the meeting on st charge ~ |rotatory ~’ltl~ of
of lind wo’.fld be most suitable, Brunswick mett.opolittn area.why he asked the question con. Friday. a 15-year-old Somerville sir]. In all probability, he ittated.¢or~niC the road. COUnty Clerk ~.obert Bergen is He bt the brother o~ Donltld Site commJttt~e eht4rman John

An applicaRan by John M=- to be notified at Mr. Lisi’e natal- Tamm, 24, now serving time In Corinne said that, amon¢ ~evem] the East Fn~klin post office

Keen o| Oat~ Roa(t to ~bdlvide ~ltioo thug W~ek’
Sorderltown RBfo1~latol~ itl~cer

otherl, ~jece o~ We;lid be mal~B4~] bY al@Vlfi
including eith*r four or five ¢~-

two lots in ¯ IT-acre ~raet on that A mwaber’ot the County ]rate- being convict~l in January 11~5
mad was ~en’ed to the bo~rd’s +rlers, d~i~mdins on th~ dsl/vaty

cutlve Committee f~r two :;tars, o~ ̄  similar charge Involvln~ twoi considered, The property k
e~, ~ Caddy, s~ Mr. ~1 now ~grv~ u H¢mttry tteMge glrl=. ~lm!liut~l foe t/~ tt = ’~tY;
T~..~dp Att(m.~ Robert F. the 1~ ~e, rt-etthelrea~. HehMbun~r~l- ?l~.prett;wtwobrot~,|rotm~ " ’ thepemimmtseOs3mor fo~ ~tudy. . " dent o~ Franklin Town|hip geven era wu arrntsd Thurtdlty morn- ’&tver~l other tracts which

Ako referred to the e~Ine~ a~ded,
yet~. ing in the Berkeley Hotel, Boundprivately owned al~o are bein~

was an appl~ation by F* P,~y- H* is a ~raduate of Rutl~tr~ Brook, where he had talmn ~ considered but could not be re= ~I/v~’7
mosul Appleb7 of Spotswoed to University, boldinll ¯ bachelor’J ream savers] days bet~. He h vetted ss o~ yesterday because The ezea covered b7 the new
=ttbdivide thrm aer~ off Howard dqrm tn ind~trlat m=m=l~mumt, ace.rod sp*et~.tlly =f ~ulU~

¢~t~nusd o~ ~tek Pa~t) +canal.ned o~ ~ P~4f@Ave~u~on s privatt ti|ht-of-w~Y. He is an indu~tri~d enllne~r at ~ tmnaller April ~$ in 8erect.
’l~om~ F. Roh~n w=s IIttn~ AmeHe=m Cy=avamld Com~y~ vllle, "

-~=’:’°"’"~’ ~’° ::..: :,-o-,,o,’~,~ ..-o-.....=...~ ==::., Palmer Ready to Reveal
foot lots off Rim PIaC~ into two ~utt 10 yeartc be,fore Somerville Ms.rate
l:lO-foot lot~. The appl/cations o!
Ad~ Lattanzto of Marvin Ave- ’Pl~ht to Wire’

John Bee]~n~ and co~ml~ t¢
~tte=,=bdivtO. two to. on Mr. List is s membe~ of the County J~l, Hew, Indleted by N. J. Plans for Freeway
Ormldvtew Avenue lurid ZBU Hound BroOk Cyan~,ntd Club ~md the Gr~nd J~ the next day.
Janho o~ Cedzr Grove Road le the Holy Name Sock~y of St, Chief Ollbe~ Yiwg~me ~f ~om- 8tile Highw|y Con~llsl~ near ]~omld Ikook, is ~t4~l ta
subdivide one lot o~ Cedar Orov~ Peter’s Church, NeW Brunswick, eevllle said that T ¯ m m w ̄  I Dwl~t K a. Palmer last wink

emt about ~,I~0,N0,
Cmur~uloner Palmer, expbtLn-

Road were approved.
He Is married and the father of picked up on complaint of hk notified MIt¥or Chester W, Paulus

~g to Mayor Paulus why he hadtWO sor~. department &~er an extensive

K. ~ KRBCUI BQUAD He i.sued a statement after the tnvHtigatlcn,
of New Brunswick that he would not acknowledged. ¯ recent I~vita-
be wlll|n~ to meet with mtmlcJpal

IBBUR6 MO~’fl~uY II~IPOI~T tnrtouncement of his rmminatior, ’ tlm~ from him and Mayer Daniel

CapL Th0~N Hu~e ~ the in which he promJmd ¯ "hard. MISS OULICK, MIgB ~ and lndU~t~al o~lcla~ co.corned ~o~oy of Boun~ ~’ook to at-

gut Mlllstent Iqrst Aid I~luad |lgh0ng but vlasn campaign." GUIISTM Ol? RU’J[’GI[I’JI 4 - H with the prol~o~ed e~t-w’~t free- tend ¯ d~ner mutinli’ of the

rq~rte~ ¯ te~l ~ ~vea ~11= "The~e ought to be two-party The Misses Joan GuUck of way, municipal and industrial officials,

ammered ~ April ~ 1~ ~Mesentatlon on the Township Middlebush Lad Sarah Torten of Purpose of the meeting would said he had not been in his of Scv

mlR8 Ih~tyele~. ~he ~lltlttl ~t ~0r/tmtttee/’ he |tltted+ "*rod I’m Neahanle Station, 4-H Club mere- be to acquaint eonuneretal and tar a w~ek ~md had not leefl the

ta ~ man-b~u~ ~ ~ )at to make it that way. We will bars, were guest~ of the Rutjer~ municipal interests with the tent- mayors’ letter.

four thtmrpeHgtten eltlt4~ ~ ~u| our campaign cm issues+ not UniverstW 4-H Club at the an. alive plan for the route e.~ set According to Mayor Pa~’.ut,
~rth by the Highway Depart. Mr. P.]mer also said he wouldpersonalitI~, and will fi;ht t~ nu~ ’i~H College wsekend last

The atlatlal ~ drlye is be- Saturday, meat. ~ollaw protocol and reveal the
conducted th~ ~nlth, ---- In addltior~ to attending ¯ In noth~ying ~yor Paulus~ Mr, proposed planJ to Senators Ma]-

8~utd me~bsm will roll ht I"IOKBTS STILL &V£E~AHLE dinner tJui vlewJng agriculture Palmer s~id. however, that there ~olm ~ort~i of Somerset sad
ImUOn to eolleet eo~t ~ ltfl fOR LIONS UIB~I]~t P.qJ~T~ field day tetivlth==, th~ younS is no tmsurat~ee that the road ~’ohn A, Lynch of Mlddle4ex be-

gbu4 ye~tt lad wilt Jeave 1~4~ The Franklin Lions Club Is womenwe~ taken on a tour of wfllbebutlt. Itseo~atr~ctlon de-[foremakingthem~l~
4m’thttebe~ll~dh)eM~l,~tt~ sponsoringaeharteredbtapart¥ thetmivenRycampua. Theweek- pead~enSrel.v, thecommks[oner MaForlhtultm~uddthemeetln~
e~mlmll~ to PJniqln~ llrm, Citers Bunday end k a l~Ogram of the Univet. sttted, on Faderal fundz being with munlefpal ~d lndu~t~al

b~ New Yoz’k City. T[cket~ m lit)" t-H Ctub and Reh county /l|ven to New Je~ey. The route, i offiehd= would be ~ehechded on
ltl~tell~ ~ ~lm Nm |U1/ gwtUable ~ Cha~l~ 81- ~.llantsltt/o~ ill l~vtted tO Mild which w~ eonn4et Ottter~ It date Bcoel~tbl,I to MI’. l~lt]~(l~
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]NTELHGRA~

Htrdly g gr~nd ~ ~rm
by In Middlesex without on¢ ¯
munirlpellty getting the axe in
~nll Or more d~pal"~lsnbL NM
result of reich pro~dure ir ~ Cheek the cortx~t word:
thet~ugb elrthg of ditty muelei- I~GouMHb is a Ihick meat (stew) (~oup).
pal Snon in the news or#an¯ and 2--Roe is the term applied to esgm of (fish)
the resulfimt cleansing In the (fowl).
hermes of public officials, 3--A troll t8 a (fishermatt) (mythical under°

5oraet~et all at once has be- county park ~ommis*Mon is Red The Somerset jury’s historic
ground elf).

e~te laden with problems reqelr- up in the Planning Board’s ma~ lint wn~ the presentment de~oune-
l--Path de role dras is made of (goose) (pork)

I~t’ the guidanceel higher au- ler plan and maps com~tltte~’ ing the haphazBrd m alX n e ? In
liver.

thirty. ’ ,! 1 headed by Jay C, Van NLtys. MIS- which Hilisborough offleln/s ham
~---Mlneslrone Is the name of art Italian (cord.

Until this year it seemed the tel" Van Nays, who is the polltl~qll 5led vouchers. Vcucher~ repro-
poser) (soUp),

thorniesL dilemmas Ever faced by protege of Ml~ter Freeholder BOb lent cash, and cash is the stue~
6~-A bombe is s (French bomb) (frozen cream

the Freeholders amounted to is- Adams, Is all for a "go slow" pal- You find in the taxpayer’s change
ptiddlttg),

~es like the need for drainage Icy on the p0J,k eommiemlon, and purse. 7--SIl&rkleu bombln~iS the namemissllel.Of a (water bird) (pllol-

ditedes, culverisandanoceaslon_hehastbebacklngofAdam~lnd pre~tring a presentment on g--Chopstley(l~not)(ts)ofChhteseorigill.munl0ipal affal~, which ht usu-
9-~--Cluttltg are members of the (fish) (mussel)typewriter. Planning Board dlreotee B~I try a d~t of soIxie length

But now, oouteren0es are pR- Reach. fttml~Y.
Inlt on coaferenees wl|h folk* But, Freeholder Director Harry and some extensive reJtearch, is 10--Ralt)esnake meat (1~ noO (is) edible

cot an easy Job. The pal~taklnf( .both State end FedOrel gov- Fether~t0tl will do his best to see effort n~otled to produce one h~ Count ld for each ~rreEt chelae, A score of 0-20 Is
el~mea|s ~bmltt:iag their t~c- the parks Jeaun put t~efore the for some reason be~en lacking on poor; ~0-1]0, average;70.80, superior; 90-100,ee~y

volers i~. a referendwrt in Novem- .
8omerset panels all these years.’ , lupert°r"

Just this week the irksome bet’ because it was his number Now" that we have a present- A~w~r~ Bothw
Manville underpa~a on S, Main one campaign issue when he ran ment against Hill¯borough, let’s ......
Street, brought advice of Fed- for office last year. And, where see what happens, from an overnigh~ field firing ex- Robert F. Hagamen of Skitlman,
e~i and State offiEials at a con- you find Harry, Freeholder. C. L -- ereise in Indlantown Gap, Pa [T/Sgt. Samuel F. Owle of Skill-
fob in Somerville. And, on ~he Van Clee~ can’t be far bebmd, MARINE RESERVES TO FIRE At its two-week summer camp, lman and Pet, WaRer F. K~ley
emme day, the man room ft he The end of 1958 alSO probably
Coun Court House wa~ fi led will see sonic action to provide ON FORT DIX RIFLE RANGE July 14 to 29 in Little Creek, Va. of Rocky Hill.

¯ Y ’ orJanslcivll service protection for county Several South Sonler~,t Coun-I the battalion will be trained in --
wLh anateu’ county hlst , ,

u t eke over employee~, Tbere are some who ty resldent~ will be with the 3rdlamphibious ~aEtJcs, Kind Pout ~£ Greece has called
who want heS c o
W h¯n on’s a d M ddebrook would say this IS another item 155-ram¯ tIowilzer Battalion, U.S.~ South Somerset reservists at- for the right of self-determma-
,am~pl ~e, up neat" Chboney )%ok long .... d ........ little old Marine Corps R ........ hen it tending the Indiautown Gap ex- tion for the G~k res,denL~ of

n afire al ark
"pragre~lve" Somerset is the l~t goes to Port Dir next month for lereise[ ware Pet, Richard Jablon° the BrRish-botd islands el Cy-

as~nterday, a~h~dtul of Saner* of the st:ale’s 21 counties to get ~ day ou he r fie range, ski of Frtmklio Park, S/Sgt, Vic-.pru~ swept in recent weeks by
tel munldpal oSIcers were sched-ihep to elvLl service. The bcttalion recently re~urundlior S. Hondo el Manville, Capt. lthe flames nf nati~lalism,

ated to tmther with State folk’, o----
do~rn in Trenton to determine Evnn the couniy*s ~udicial and

~mer~e*-Rarttan Valley Sewer. ltuken a new tack of late. For - / , ) .~7age Authority¯ ’th0 first time in the memory of ~
~ ~,~ X~.~

"J’t~nhmbrahl p~wer flgnres;)nest Court House observers, the
Somerville,Ralilan and area in- Grand Jury last r~onltl handeddostr o. aersove he upa reseo ontetlri notbE

SOMERVILLEF’’’ i

own scv, e’ ’ bn s a d the;I ,oeed re o~ munlciosl uffah’s FU~’~ COUR~IEp , AS a rule, Somerset’s gr~nd
T~en on b ys ave opEnEd ago on be,, h u eo o,u. ,edesgettoge"ors’ ....,gh, Moth D,hor~ty out ,,, bush, usa ~elo~o. ,, .....yea. ,o ~ ......, .... er ay
*e~ o~ ot i~s so.~i abet’ into ff.e o.,.in., ~elle. ,.bird h..e ,. ~..daylight¯ cropped up. They sit in their

~,e birth of the County Plan- r~m and provide the necemary nners
Board b~ broulrht other paper work to Ket apprehended

Imthlems to the fore, m~tly be- felons before the bar.
~ from

On The North Lane ,-~.-th. b--d I So p,a0o fu. . ot, th s is nu, on,, ,ooc- -- 0. fio..o.l. $./"IPN~h~lde~J go dump the pred.- ties of a dr&rid Jttry, as one can ¯
mI eorrespondenes they’w been obverve by watching the panels

~ ",e~ / -
Iporlng fur m~my years, operate in neighboring Middlesex ~t

~lllvet

the east-west freeway between Way, *he pane]ists exert a drool Radish Rtm~ Carrot Stisks
~ome~et and the Raritan Bay deal of imagination in ferreting Butter
m’ea probably will be moving in out practice* In public affairs
high Itear before 10~8 moves out. which are not of an indiMabth * *
/tad, if the ummt political r~.rel- nature, but wble.h tmua]ly are Frtdt CisEled Tomato Jqtk$
~’~ttlcns cslt be overcome, we’ll Decoded Isle(Ill;ram
probably see something construe- I--Stew. i--FIsh, S--Elf. 4-- Fresh Smbe Shr|mp ~oektall ~tO[e4 6r&ff~rG~ Iid441
tire done about ereatind a county Goose, ~up. e--Frozen pod- Chisk~ IAvm~
park wMOm, dLnd, ?--Ml~ile, B--Is not. I~-

At el towt ap~b’~’---’~ ~ ¯ MmmeL tO,-,-~ *

Cm ~ 4~lkry 8Np ~ (~mm~s, (~sm
4, *

Iht.ked VLrgln~ ~ Phm~l~e Bai~dn State ................................ tJd

=

R~mel Yo~g Tun T~rbp, 6avor~ D~*

~k~tv~, OI4 ~ O~ Sum ........................... gfi| !

Br~ pH~ S~ S~ak, Mm~ Lap ........ -- ............................... fiJM

Broiled Stismm 8te~k, Lemon, Buffer ........................................... g~d

B.t~ied Afrh~l Lob~er ’lMff, Rio.fled ’ottth ffbeim| |,~ .~

Cream ~ totethm C4mdl~l Swe~d~

Gtrden Fresh VelelkMea DhM’s P~alsd

through m,,4our NIOII[CnON ~EHT°
Our clients oJm call m on the hor~ , , , da * IA~On CblffO0 PM H~ A~ P~

ntlfi~tn or o~ur "0.,eol~nd u,,, u~°m* rely d~,~r ~
tho prop~lrty they with to prot0~t.

~dl~ Fuoh Fst’felt

Thal’l all there is to ih usually, Eho~mlale P~elt

We am given aulhofity from Itedia~ insuran~ Im ~ Beverltge

.~w~(Th~ or~nar~ tmuran~e so,citer enjoys no
such bindin~ nutkoriiy,) ~ Nttf~ /i[htt ~

Onl n lic~a~fl Leant llgen~ like ours ta~ give
you t~h Immediate protection , , , plus I do~n * * ¯
helpful ser vk’es in Ih© ¢zent of loss or a liabilily

J.R.~" o, ~d ,o .~,.., .~, i....,. Charnesld Ag ~
Ph

--ency
one SO 8- 1415 for .Reservations ~?

~AICVILLE, lq~W J~3Y
Phonn RAndolph 9.OtR0









. THURSDAY, MAY II),’1958 THE FRANI-:LTN NE~?S Phone Your Wast Ads, P~% B-SaG~

Second Section Now Open!

TI SoLD OUTFIRST SEC ON m,~ WEEKS
" Modern Ranch Homes

"THE BIG RANCHER"
from

with aSENSATIONAL LOW $10 9900
PRICE TAGs. !

Easy Terms for VetS a

BEDROOMS A MIRACLE VALUE for those SEEKING
LUXURY LIVING ON A MODEST BUDGET
Cathedral ceiling living room with large picture window...
full dining r~m . . . roomy sliding door closets . . . ceramic
colored tile bathroom with Richmond cat* Irbn aAered Ihdum4

is evident in every dotall with such features as, .. full Insulation

¯ ¯. oak hardv~ed floors.., copper piur~lng.., alumlmlm
windows.., a~d cedar wood shingle fronts, lUtolzm¢lc air. ’

conditioned heat is gas-fired. Fully lar?dKaped plots are 6~00
square feet and larger.

Sales Agnntst ALL THIS PLUS A CONVENIENT SUBURBAN LOCATION . , . -~

HALPERN AGENCY
near schools, churches, shopping and traneporfaflen {bus pa,su

1
46 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

property). ALL UTILITIES INCLUDING CITY SEWERS
.%4

MANVILLE. N.J. ~ ~’ ~.

CATHEDRAL CEILING
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Children Can Fix Easy-to-Prepare Treats for Mother’s-Day
By DOROTHY MADDOX

ALL.un daughters andyoun~ sorts who want lo
honor Mother on May 13,

Rut~ers Udiverstty MQth~s Day, can be sure
thai Mother would be
lighted with aSpring is the ~,~aso. tn plan1

holly, but don’t he sB~.i$fled with eon
and

from the wild are a gamble in
more ways thoa one. It’s best tc
go in some nursery that more o[ curt help fix it, BI8 m~ Of chick.

specializes in holly, en gumbo soupL cheell s&nd.
¯ small plant that h~ been w~ches with cucumber Idicel~

,~¢e~] tea; parfait Of oranEs shQr-a~ted by’ a etittlng from a parvnt bet led itcawbe~les, Ret~lhlniII can her thiJ lunch la l~t on

A 8m~ll plan~ tro~ a out~ng trot.should begin to hear wher~ it is
or 4 years old, white a seedling

~ll often be 5 or more yea~ ald
before you will even know
whether [t i~ a female plant that

l~ale is by the flowers.
F~n¢lvs Bear Fruit u love ins leW in ¢~rlu Ii th~ t~at for Motber’~ Dry, 11~ e~d~a elm gNre~ the

I~ou t |ot~c~o|w|lr ~|u~Mir ~ot~ldprel0|rl I~:wJdi ehee~ ~auce, ! ¢|n t Ve Com~ne macgrol~ Ipt|hvt~.m~ be a tenlale and there must P+ ¯ , ¯
Blend |o~p alld wa~r; hML 0~othe~ I honor: cup¯) spaghetti iDu~e w~th muth-|lu¢~, er&b |od ~a pepper inbe a source cf pollen on a male * ¯ ¯ "Luchy Ellul" MMtr~ rental, I CUp ~k~d crab (d~- I I ~-~usr~ t’~MrCdt. B|kl in

might want to plant a male tree , This dlluse lt~cbe~m dish h tl m) ounce ¢ln, dmlnsd), | table- ho~ ~vln t400 d~r~ F.) abe~t

~youroWnplsce, but ther~ may
the k~d of #t~p~ll~m-|g~ Two¢lr~ t3~t.Ul~tm~e|roni spoonschopp~dlr~npe~ .p~_~ . ~nl~utl._

be one ne~ yau that will ~r~.
will carry pollen for several Usually in late April or early HOMZ I~JON’O~ICB BRDg~’8 food thopplng, there was no dif-

Beef is the big Item on tim

in s city. In an emergency May, the adult flies emerge from The O~o Extenl[on Service terence ho4v~en huthand~ of era- ~ntttul food lilt for May of the
can cut twigs from a male the pupae In the leaves, about home rdanage~ent specialist re- played and full-time hornemak- L ~. Dep|rinlellt Of A//risttlhlze.

flee at blOOmlng time and pl~ee the tim~ two or three leav~ have p~0rts a survey of 50 full-time e~. Huab~ds helped with gro- )+.her May plentifuls include rl~e,
t~ in water near the tr~lt, formed. A1 this stage of drowth, homemakers ahd ~0 hem¯talkers ceries in abe~t half ot the faro- gr~petrt~[t, pork, peanut hutt~r+
bmtrL~ tree. +.he best centre] ~eerrts to be to employed in |~Otrldi positions, i]1¢~8, ont~ls, milk and other ~al~’y

The worst pest of holly is the spray with DDT, dither as the 00 Only seven of the women h~red product~, broiler# and fryem
leaf miner. The native o~ner peroeilt well,hie powder or the any domestic he[I~, but about two- Washing machines vary a g~’eat carmed sad frozen .cherries. N~
im~m thread+Uke burrows and 25 percent emulsion prepared for thirds of those who were era. deal in the amount of water used Jersey residents may add Idgs
the European, s broader tunnel use on plan~s. (F~tlle prefer 1In- ployed reported regular help with for one ~l]~ng of the tub, Before ~d asparagus to the list.
These tunnels become yeLlowish dante or malathion.) Dilute ae- housework from their hi.binds, buying ~ wwhing machine, in-
imd dLsl~gu~ the leaves. The cording to the manuf~vturer’s di- In contrast, le~s than a third of quire ¯befit the amount of water More tha~l 78 percent of veh[.
mt way to control this i:)est is r~c’dons and aprs~r IhoroLtRhty, the full-time wives had such help. it oses if your water supply or lea invoLved in /atsl accident~

espt~Jally the Imde~ide of the One finding 0~ ntores is that the heating of w~ter is a problem 195~ were traveling strai~tby preveot~nS egg laying,
leaves, where the adul~ feed and when It calve to helping wl’~h to you. Lead.

L’: t
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We Must Have Water[
AS the Stet~ Department of 3ut of water, Pen. Siurgis Statinism mean to the g00,000,000

Health continues its arbitrary ~[ied that "i{ is fast
~cticm to shove area nlunieipali- ~osslhie if we don’t act,"
ties and industries into the Mid- Are there shortages now?b
dlasex Sewerage Authority, we a few brief’words, toe Army’s Have Soviet writers, art]ale or
again pose the question: From top engineer dropped ~n ira- mu~ielaBs been given greater

VOT~where will corse compensating pressive depth charge. According freedom of expre~i0n? Dc tea
water to replace that which the to Gen, gturgis, the U,S. Gee- Russian farnle~ nOW have great-
Middlesex trunk line is scheduledlogical Survey determined that er Incentive ~o torrr,? Are indus-
"to damp into the salty Atlardie a thousand eitlea In this country, trier workers gettlng a bigger
Ocesn? cities up to the size of large chunkoftoeproduetionpiQ? Are --

H ̄  a [ t b Department offirLais~ munieinai[~es, had to restrict the the privi[eged cluse~ (common- |
lag party hlembers, univerttY.~o~ ~ish the A~o~,y ~n~h~ o~ ~ate~ Jn 1ass pro~o., b.~er~n., ete.~ insto, Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

[
fewer crowd in Mtddlesex~ would There have been water restrir- ah¥ of toet~ privitedes? In short,
be wise to bone up on this sub- tions in this area in the p~t who Is better off and who is.~t o, ..,.r ..F.~ be’o~ too~ :e~ ~=~ too ~e no= ques~on wo.e o~ .... .~t of S~,n, TV IS Murder for Comediar~
create a erbts in the Rarita~ of cat*tee, is: How had will these death and the current anti-Stalin
Valley, The Department and thl reslrlctJonl be in future drive?
A~thority have taken on fllm#¥ years, when the pibe line is op- This week’| column wLll be de- Television ~m a rnedi%uxl has which writers have to dream up,
etoa~ of erusaderlt intent on de- crating from Bound Brook to the voted to the changes that have ,roved devutating to eomedtena,inoUdh Benny is notoriotmly poor
polint]ng the Rarlten River vla tba Amboys and col to the Atlantic? taken place in the "arts," Subse- f a comic slaya at t0e top el lit ad Itoblng. HIS genius [iss in
trunh line route. But whale they Surely toe Middlesex Authority qtlent eotumna will cover the far. he heap for three seBsOtle he his timing, and as master o| the
do this they completely ignore ha, not yet declared that its pll:~ race, the industrial worker and can realty congratulate hire¯elf, tong stare he ~an stretch a Utter
the fact that water going Into line Will conserve water for the toe Soviet pri¢ileged class. Ted~.v’s sensation is tomorrow’~ into a roax. Benny, whose original
the pipe fine leading to th~ Raritan Valtey, C~lttt~lled A~tist~r ha.-beea, and tomorrow oortte~ medium was vaudlville, wa~
Atlantic cannot be reclaimed tot’ Health Department and Auto- wasted in radio.
the Valley. ority b~gwi~"# ~bonld noasJder During Stalin’s r~le all art, ILt-

very qtlickly.

Perhaps these A~thority chore- carefully Gob. St~rgls’ statement ersture and music had to adhere
The twason for this high mar- I Sid Caesar manages to ~u~l’~s

to the principle Of "$0ciallst real- tality rate is obvious. Television in spits of his frenetic pa~ be-
F[ons are not cognizant Of the that the nation’s population,

Ination’s increasing n ¯ ~ d for sebe~t~led to be 20d to 221 ~Ullo~ ism." rFhat’s $ very f~ucy word devours material at approximate-cause he h~ changed his format

for a simple concept. It means[y fhe ~ame rate HenW VIII de- *inca the inception of h~s career,
water conservation, and If they by t975 and 285 to 300 million that no artist o0uld pater, no voured his sirlolrL When YO~J see Of course, he is not the ~nsetion
4in ~et realize this they are ~t th~ yea" 2000, w be pinched writer could write and no mu- the same comedian doing ap- he wee four years #go, hut no

¯ guilty of gross indifference to tel for walee supply nnless some- sician could compels any piece’ proxlmately the same lhing for a lone ea~ matolabl that Fruitionpublic welfare.
Should t h e s e single-tracker

thlr~g is dane now. of work that did not represent full hour, we~k after week, you forever, One is just glad not to
We ~ffer no argumer,t against the class struggle, ti meant that can hardly help but h~ome tiredISllP down into nowhere.individuals de.ire a utoopJIBti ve

de-polluting the Racifan River, a]! works of art had to concern: ~f him, The George Gobe[ show Groueho ~nd Silverstaformatinn on the nation% water
~uppl¥, We recommend trey im- But We do contust the Depart- themselves with the problems, you saw Iast week was just as Groueho Marx seemJ~ indestruc-

raedlato~y ~’ind copies of the April ment of Health’s attitude and the hopes, aspirations and goal~ of a funny aa the one you saw last tible. A.s a nature[ wit he ;leeds

’2~th L~sue o! U, S, News & WorldMiddlesex Sewerage Autoority’s pJ:olet~rian society* Fear, when he was the fair haired neilher gag ~riters nor situation

Report and :read a lengthy inter- butt-heeded se~ire 1o build a It meant that almost all SovJel boy of TV, but It’s a year later wrltera, His quiz abew format

View with Lh Gen. ~w~uel D, trunk line. Should they be suc- noyeis And plays stayed pretty and you sort of know what’s arm- enahles him to face different

Storgis Jr,, Chtet of Engineers, ce~tsfq] they will deplete this .la~ to the main toeme: boy [ng ]k-~Bonalities each week, thus
glvtnd his brilliant ad ILb abilityU,B. Army, who eertaMly can b~t area of a nt~t~rai resource, and meets girt pt a Machine Tractor gter¯ dh~ald Be Careful
plenty of variety upan wb/~h tOlleeepled a~ an expart on toe this they have no right to do. StatJo~. ]~°F ~J]ll~ JJl JDvl ~J~ There are no two ~ ¯bout Dray. Graueho is funny becautei~b~e¢+ Construction of the trunk line tractor. Together, boy and girl it--toe pace tetevislon requlre~ with Groucho the viewer doesn’t

H the Middlesex ~t~tolr$ Krtd is under waY, hut this is no rea- produce a bountiful crop-el ~ its comedtenl is brute/. To know’ What b going to h~pan.
~ar~in t~ ~wt- ~onwh¥1tmuat¢orlt]nuetoloag whub ¯

many it scetra well o~ the w
lot I~g ¢(~1~1m~ th~tohll the It ~ubt tlY~ II ~wt hl~ th~ MdNtlr~2~fininlBl[~t.~

Hi= show ir on¯ that nttght almostmutt of Htalth itltd is etmwml-
~t to Itody O~m. IB~’ com. Votk~. ~dat~ w~uld be ~ It in. Um UnRad Sttt~ B~t the i~ e~ and ~ dcm~t make
ment~theyrfdl~ht hav~neWeauM Let ¯her. be d~-poUut]¢n ofip~ gior/~,lnd ~a[ln In h~ madinm alo~e~mnet ~e bl~. t~ thaw rum%y--his ton~ee do~e

the ~lver, by all melum, with a ieaderlhlp of the cinu etm4gglet0 step and think before they ~ attr~ them~elv~ oust %o that.
:: tlnlol~ the l~.**ltldt ~4~lr b%t~ tM ~ lower, 1| mlemlary--but~t It meltl~t the ~ldde~ of eiekln, tequinl ~noul~ ~o~utlht to tBllt ~ Bl]~ ~ th~ y~tr wh~ ,

Atlanso. before lran.bound Fmvistm~ ar~ I~l poetry adtdating St~in. d~ binndke~ente ~ hero,ks ~ O~bol wu IMt year, aml
Atkad i~ he Could ~etem~ ¯ rejoin to t~and~is ~ml~m=atinl It nwai=t ~ thee ~ wh~ mad Nltntt who w~at them to ~e far hit thaw -Y~u,n Nev~

tin~ ~ tht attinn wU1 nut wets, pal~ wmt* or eem~md ~v~.~meh tl~mttvl T~ee. O=¢aleh.h~tmt~toim4jisb~ah
~is~ t4 wo~k whlda did not m ~w, wh~ ~e hero h~ were ~atins md htdh dslada~. Its

q[~e~Ml[ iT ~ emont Ute dlU Itntlllll hlmmt~ Otd. the ttotwet’ke ~ |ittw/dOa b | bit tm~ Im~ fl~
be denou~od, sha~ad, Njenta wilt fled othe~ stem, Itut |~zdo~ to ~ ~ the huh
Lt~r~l~ khelteriseltlymeettleketishim" Which. k=maule it Ilea*mm~ ̄
O~ liqtt]daind~ lelf, la%d he eulht to hulb~md 118me |~, is l~ted ~% %he

ffaelt ~-y an b~ eetmted al tim ~ e~ tltoMie~ eel.
d~th. Axti¢1~a in t~i f~,let ~Q Ckeude examlde ~ the e~tde ~ h~ lm8 em ~ ll~
b~g¯n to poin~ ou( that the era. who has #voMed #~ra¯~nS him. k~p ’l~ gp? On¯ fetr= that

SSvlrs’ write~l mult run Outphuis on "toein] self too thin. He apl~lL~ il~ the
produead a dry, unimlginetive ruttlc~’| living room~ once t~tW ~f mltotial--i~ th~ lit~M~kfl~
uninspired SOviet culture..Then ht~ weeke toe half In SOUr, ~is I~um~t w~rn ~ bofc/ze ~ d(h
¯ he government bautd ¯ ~eH~ el b~m~ is not depandent on ~41 ~ era, solut10~ o~ the
deereel. The SOvit~ writer M eomadlu’¯ d~inmm¯ den tot
lo~ger bad to tt[ek to the "bey

I of SOviet mlm~re as an aid exist. W¯ cannot go hick tO th¯
meets tra~or" forl~lltda th his !a ¯ m~re bounflL%d crop. (lid vludew~lle d¯Yl when 
noveis. ~ Soviet patotOr There is on~ catch in this newly Gomedhm cOUld use the llama
tender had to paint |raNted freedom to the Soviet at- ~outto¯ for y¯arl becau=e his
porfralt of Com~nllt leaders dee, The art]It 11 Idill not free to audience w~ tlwP~s ̄  dLffQr¯nt
The ~rnPO~1~ WU ~ long @¢ ~On" I~JKI whirr he wishe*. By de- ~me. But our lm’~ent metoed of
¯ xad to mtml~ which reflected the oree ha is now told to awJid "|o- draining a eomedl~m dW eerhtLn-

clalbt realism ’ Ju~ u earhar ha ly reduce~ the quality of what
~uge]e.dise°Id~mt t~md~ of the elw wa~ lold to adhere to IL A Soviet be does present, The dlffleuiW of

Forthei~’~tttmeshlcethtRev- ~ovelist was once chided bY an finding a go~d new eomadinn
oto~on, a SOviet ~-nerlean tot reflecting only that tempts the network~ tO work each t

II J]OWI~, OF ~ a ;~bJeh to~ parly WB}]i~d- ~de dO- ~le thW dO ~Id to dget~1. ~I
BF decree, the artist may pro- nled the charge. He held toltt he concerned mutt learfi that Sds
duee a work whirh do~ ~ re. ~n’ote what W~ In his heart-- patbsrn only aggravates the
fl~ the age’}ago elm" pU~d OI but added: "My heart belon~ to eberto~e,

’%~Ip ~¢u, hide st th, p~rt~?" the. eapheti,tj.w=k¯r or tl~ t,eh me party."
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Somerset Hospital Holds Country Gardens Opening of
Up Opens 2nd Sectionen House Tomorrow R..eh Home.

SUMMER SEASONNational Hospital Week b~gan villa: Mt’~. A Besaw of South A ~eeond section of homes is
Sunday ~¢ld continues through Bound Brook; MF~. Nelson O. now opml t0 prospective buyell

" Satu.n:Jay. The *~en~e nationally, 1,~adley and Mra. Oeorge ~!r.
io lhrd Co~ntt~ Oardens develop, t~

artd r.s observed in SomeeaetSlat’eh o[ Bot~nd Brook. meat on J~rk.qon Street. Manville.
Hospital, widhe’YourBospitat Pi,~ f .... inimum o,00 hefha...o. hu,, ,.--. Polish Falcon Camp
--=for YOU and Your Colrtmunlty.’"

hoiiPs np to lfl0 were pt’e~entod was ~old out in two weeka, aa-
Open House Ior the general to Mrs. C. Shelly Acuff, Mrs. 2ordlng to th~ develob~pJ. Loon

pulalle will b~ held tomorrow Robert Bonbem. ML~S Christlae Janis and Salvatore. John and
from 1O:00 .... through 8 p.m Bush. Mrs. Earl Con ..... Mrs. ,,hO--loo,~ogIa,.d~--,,,,,,,,,,,V,,__,,__,,,"’May 20tk

Ytaterday alternoor~ the BoundRichard Cowley, Mrs. h Davis. Wh~q completed the develop-
Bi’ook and Somerville Woman’sMc~. F. Holmes. Mrs. M. B. meat will have a total of 315
At~xiliary board~ and the hospital Guzior, Mrs, Shau-pah La], Mra. homes. The homes are of ranch
held a pa ’ y in the hospital Richard Lothian. Mrs. Wllliarn dceigi~ and prices ranging from
dlttM K i~om fay its 425 womenMu~er. Mrs. George Tay2or. Mr.a. $10,990. ~ales age,~t toe the d~
valunLeers, honorlnlZ them for Karl Whiteh ..... Mrs. EIsle velnpmenti~theHalpernAgeneyI AI Tobiastheir .~ervice to lhe hospital. Wright of Samerv e; Mrs Wil - o[ Somerville A model home i~
AWal’d pins were glven for the am Backer. M~ I ~, Milmo Brown, t>pen for inspection dally and
period frmn Feb. I. 1955. thrOnghMl~. F. Hall. bfrs. Stanley Laird, Sunday. a~d
Dee. 3let. 195~. Mrs. Faye Nelson. Mrs. Weaiey

F~ns f ..... ,,~ .......,100~o~er~on ~r, R= Sh~e ~. 15th VFW Distric! his]tOLtr~ and over were pr~’~ell~ed S. E~nelti, ~rs. W. A. Sehure
to ~r~ l~=~ ~b ......... ~rs. ~,.. ’~r~ ~ To~ ...... ~ ~ Meets Saturday u n t~’rc’es-raL. F. Bretz. Miss l~lert’nee Bur~s. Van SyDkle of Bound Brook; Toe 15th Bi~triet Veteran~
Idles Vora Floyd, Mrs. A. P. MI’~, Chartes ~]$nt of Martins- Foreign Wn~ will hold their
Orhnrn. Mr.q. ~)oyd Hoagiand, villo, acid M.~, W. K. ~oore 0f anntt~l c~nventlon in the Somer-
Ml’S, Willimm MacAlpi~e. Mrs. Pluekemin.~ar~ .~.~, ~,. Ch~u,~y Oahes,From ~ to ~ .~iono~ ~’° v~ ~os~ h ..... ~n~oo ~ A N C 1 N G

Street Satm’day at 4 p.m, CloseMI~. Franklin Ya,e, of S ..... Hospitol Bay ..... ]ebrated on to 1,000 VFW members in So ....
EVERY WE~END1V[ay ]2, the birthday of Florence Iset Court y wil he repPr~sented.

~l~
Nightingale, the f ........ se The g0 delegates will elect"
of the Crimean W .... hoserepres~nt.t~ ~oe County a.d Saturday 9 P. M, to 1 A.M..~on.r ,e~00 I. to the ~- ~,,. =.,~o,,...d ~ °° ~, ,.. ~eunaa" 3 P,M, to II rmB.".~rovement of h o s pl t a [ cake relolutior~ o¢~ vetertms’ bLlie now
~hroughout the world. Since 1953 in the State Senate ~t~td U.S.,be o~orvaooe o, h~,~i,etl~l.Coog,,. ] COCKTAIL LOUNGE [,i.,,.,h.o,,,,t,..d,o.,,,,,.k.,,. ,’.,...r of ,,oion s,.,,,

POLISH FALCON CAMP

Wilftx~i O, Langill~, p~sJdentVFW legislative chairman will ~PIIL~Iff~"Y O~ PAlermo ap&,~l~.
of the hospital’s beard of trustee~, ! be among State VF~V officials at
said "II is fitting that we take ~aturday’s meeting. Be, ~mtact

the opportunlty presented by Pogoloff of ManvUle, department
National Hospital Week to be- surgeon and a member of the
cvme better acquainted with our National Cnneer ComrrdUee. WUI ~UEt Ot~ ]~t* ~0~ S. ,om~r~.~e~cellent LioapitaL I urge as insL~l[ ~ew dlotrict officers.
nl~ny of you as possible to visit Tttrn Off At Emo Stltlon

~[~r~ ~
Somerset Hospital tomor,ow .rig BAR ASgOCIATIBN OPE’NS 1 Mile South .f PaOkm~d’. M&rRet

see the uffieie~ry and competence5STH UONVEN~|ON ~ODAY ...............
~,II~O}Z 7t]e~n.~ prot~m.’t~,~ :~ot yes Several h~dred ]~wyet~ will ¯

y
Ond ~OUpJ in time Of need. ~. b~ in al~endanee tOduy es theStarts Monda dl,eo,.~, the ~reat 0omm~n.~ ~th on.~a, me0~og or the .o~

I
:[~[~.Y 14 t~PU ][9 ~saet which I~ our hot~oixtl and Jersey State Bar Association
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REAL ESTATE . l~elpW~ntedFHme~la’REAL ~.STATE

Part,time sal~.,.~ gLPI for M~n-I
JOSEPH E]RLANSKI REAL ESTATS AHENCY vi]le retail store* ExperJeuce pre- JOHN KR~CZAK AOENCY

REAL RSTATE ferred but tlot necessary, Give G. L MORTGAOES ARRANGSD
MANVILLE, complete Infermatiop aad en-

M~nt’llle - 7-r~m hmL~e and bath, ba~eme,~t, beat, garage,; ~lose anRpspet in letter. Box M S, NEW MODERN CAPE UOD HOMES, LAROE EXPANSION ATTI~

(l-5-10b) ECLL CELLAR, PLASTER WAL~, GAS HEAT, d LOTS* $1LSSLvenetian bllnds, Screens and storm windows, Lot 75x100, Asklng The News,

$12,~00,
SchOol teachers, start now for

Rarila~ Good loeatlon, 4-room bungalow, ~.{] improvemen1~

H~n~rd0R ~otIMy -- ~2-rc~r~ house, can be converted into aI bl E Bummer earnlnga a8 aa Avorl
~verslzed garage. L~t dJ~¢Jd0. Good buy ~t $7,dJ~0. Vacat~h

2-famJl S dwelling¯ Bath, besemenl, oAl heat. Lot 100xt4~ 8mBll representaBve, There Is no more move right in¯

F~dertze, near Some~vSle -- J-bedroom ranch horse in verydown payment. Askln S $?~800, pleasant a way tc earn 0~ your
7acaUon. Write Mrs. ~b~, ~d ~on~Jtion, AskLng $12~900+

BrJd,~water TWp. -- Modern 4-room home+ exE~ne~on etth 9ehmeal, K~nvII, N. J, t4.~-~ibl I Raritml -- Centrally Located 7-room borne, ~ll knprovement~
attached garage, hot wate~ beat, the bath, eleetrlo range~ venetia~
b]teds, st0rm windows and screens. Lot IQCXId0. Asklng $14,900 Elderly baby enter, 8 d~ys kNeh~s, lavatory in ~ment, garage. Asking $10 0e0.

weeb]y. Meals provided. SO d-
Middl~ex ~ Modern 4-r0om home, expansion attlc, tile bath t]~814 (d-fl-17x) ~ville -- W, Camplain Hoed, 1 block froth Main Street, 4-

basement, oil heal. gas range, venetian Minds, alarm wlndows and ,~ t~.~ily house, 3-’ and 4-ream apartment. Wonderful Income
screen~, Lot 55xi00. Asking $1~,~00. I~@1~ W~Hd ~H property. Asklng $13,700.

M~mvS[e -- Store and 7-;~m ~partment, bath, ba~e~enh ga~ 50 ~en to help set up shows ~vlite, 8~UU1 Side -- Sear atorel and school, good ~-temSy
range, gara~’e. /~ol ~00xlt~. Ash~ng $18,~. Will consider red.oh. |t~d rides Sufld~y molw~nE, Id house, 4 rooms fled hath each apar~rdenL Oil heat. Asking $15,~00.
able oGer, ~,m, Apply Notlte 28 Slid W.

So~n~rville -- 4-fam;ly house, ~- and 8-room apartments ar,~
Onion Ave.. E~derlte. (1-~-lOx) M£11vIEe, Norill Side -- LOvely new Perma-~tone ranch home,

-- attached garage, macadam driveway. Lcl 80xlO0. Asking $14,950,
baths; basement 5-car g.xage. Asking $1~,000. Will consider reasoll¯ Rawlelgh business now open in
abLe c~fer. Manville and Har~tl~n. TraSe well Manville. S~uth Side -- Modern Pet’~a-stone Cape Cod ho~+

established. Ezc~llent npPortunl- 4~& rooms and tile bath, expanllon attic. Lot ~0xl00. Asking $12,S00.
M~’.vSIe -- ~.room house, expansion attic, USe hath, b~sement ’tv. I~l]] tir~e. Write at once

hot water heat, piaster wails, gss range, venetian blinds, alumimfir []tewlel~ll*S, Dept. NJ E -73 - 189, Finder~e, OI1 Btls Line ~ Modern brick Cape Cod hot~e, Rx-
pans~c~ aNic, l-e~r garage. Lo~ lO~xllO, be~uti[uBy Mnd~cape~eomb~natJon storm windows. Let 6OxlO0* Asking $12,500. Chester. Pa, (I,5-10x) with tl~e~ and ahru~s. Ask;ng $13,900,

Rar[ta~ -- 6=room house, bath. basement, ~team haab sereet~ ’~
and alarm windows, good teeafion, Asking $14500.

~,~AI ]~EI~t%IB Mlddlebush -- AtlrsetJ~e ~ew ranch heroes, 6 rooms, l~ bat~
oil heah h~iltdn range, bl’eez~way~ 2-ear attached garage, macadam

Mamvil]e -- New fl-rooYn ranch home, attached garage, base- 718 RARRNS AVe, driveway¯ Half-ai,’e plots. Exceptic<lal]y good buy at $18,500.
ment, Hot water heat¯ Lot 80x100. Very good buy. $]3,9~0. WESTON sEdaN G, I, mortgnges arrar~ged,

M~ItvIIL e -- g.family house, 4 room~ and the bath each apart. Owners arc moving away. Six
Br[d~eWaler __ Countcy C[nb road 8rea, 2.acre propertY, ~’-

raent. Basement¯ Oil b~t water beat, a]u~tRl~m combinaUon =omfortsble rooms wilh E~eplacc,

storm windows. Lot 6flxtD0. Asklllg $19,000¯ plus a p]ay-roe~n and full base- rc~m hnm,,; ell improvements. Large chicken coop¯ Asking $ 4,000~
men(, Tile bath, p]~ster walls, reasonable offer considered.

Rrld|ewater Township -- 1~odern, large 3,~-room brick home hardwood fteor~, gas heat and E~s~ MIHstvne -- Nice m0denn Cape Cod.hor~e, ~arage, macs-
Ti]e bath, basement, oil h~a% storm windows and screen% kitchel~ ,veactisn blinds, One-car garage d~;n drJve, Spac;on~ lot wLth t~ee~ and #brubs. AskJn~ $Ig,5~.
gas rmage, venetim~ blinds, Garsge, Asking $I2,200, attached wRh a 87!/zx100 land-

sca~ed plot. Owner-occupied one Manville -- Modern %roonl Cape Cod heine. Oil hot water hea¢~
l~vSle’ Not’(’h Side -- 8"r°°nt hera’ bath’ steam heat’ ~P~LI~ year, Asking $16.200. Of¢~rs are storm shash, gs;’l~go, Lot %xi00. It’s a good buy at $14,300+

porch, garage, itnproved street. Asking $IS,0~. Lnviled. rough Bound Break -- ~odern d+room bungalow, tile ba~
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS AI~ANORH GLADYS AVE. HOME gas heat, range, blinds, alurdi~um storm sash. As~ting $10,dOO.

MANY OTHER I~IST~GB This is . nicely maintained 5- ~oh~ KRI~CZ~E~ #.~ellCy
JOS,~PX-I BIELANSKI raom heine with . eonvon~ont

localize. Includes livln~ room 4[ S, ~Ii[,%" ~TSIL:ET SO 1~-~ddl MANVILLE, N¯ J,~tl Est,~te A~ency
enr0~t~n~, ohiminum windows

¯ tlCI Ill;R I.. ~KAAR, Selectman n~ld doors Furnace LS one] fired. If N’e ,~l~swcr, CSII R:%llt~olph 5-~t3,q5
.’, ¯ I.t A~enetc. ,ManViIIs SOmerVill(* S-ld95 Properly ha~ eyelotl0 iron lento. S~tLI~S.V~I*;N

~ ’ "’" ’=’ AskLng $13,500. STEVE t%ASS JR., SO ~-55R"~
~’L’I-;VE SARGENT, gO B-]5~6

~-cm" ~a~’a~c, to he ~,£~" fro" ! - .~’, " ..... NEEDS PAINTING t ~"~"’+’--~--"--"--"’P--" - " .....

storable for [ yt,, v/einhy o~i
Oct./HE ROOM Pr,nme bungalow wilh five ]POP ~ll~le i~0~ ~|e

MLddk’busb, Call VI 4-2725,’ !’soma ~ one ~leor. H&s ~xpan- Thcy’t~ Here! Carload shlp-I GRADUATING STUDENYS
afternoons only. IS 0-10bl I Includes desk and typewriter, siGn atlic and fu]l basement, Oil ment of 1956 RCA Whirlpool +four personal name card8

heat and hath, with two teL~ on freezers and Firestone At~to- foe graduation i~vLtations
IWO~i’nL~’ ~I~ ~r~L~O~" 2~ E. Cumplain Ed, ManvH]e’s Lmproved streef [n W. Cutnplain

marie washers, driers, stoves PRINTED. ~end name as
STEVE C, SOPKO el<elusive peofessluna] o~fJee Hd’ ~ccti°n of MonetiZe" Need~ and ce~rig eratOrs. Tremendous WaiStS,

paLnting, but the askLng price is introductory discount+ on all 50 for 80¢ ~ 100 for $1,NMeVhlg ~ Sterale building. $26 l:~r month, ~nly $7,500, l appliances. We have our own DUNH&R CANDS
dh NOrth 17th Avenue

Call at above addr~ CONSULT .expert services, J. Percy Van Hamilton Rd. Mlddlebush, N. J.
Manville+ N.J. Zandt Co., Blawonburg+ New (4-l-17b)

S. 7758 ~Ir, R. ~]~A~Sr~’ENK’Ir Jersey, Phone Hope’.veil S- O]RtT. ~f~hlPLE THKlle/f S~OP(1 ~-lOh) REALTOH , (8-~ 31b} EVERY THURSDAY
M~RK U. DRIVR 0-loom apartment. ~06 Was~h= ~0 8. Camplain Itd, MsaviEe. N.J. ~ 9:$[} ~t.m, to 4 p.m.

~rack ~m~k. luueintlt°nLAVe" Manville.,. tIl-g-10b)OccupaneY HAndell~ ~- d~O
v~r ~1~ TO ~l~ Good As New

DO Maia RL, ~u~ Bmmd ~---~.~ Wanted, young couple to ~lt Fou~’ lot& corner ~ ~ultlfi~o~n Ci°t~t~rnitu’rl . .. --,.--~wi~

EL S-$dM -- ~ t furhhffmd traSer, With beth- md ~ [Olh Av~. Mlmvilll, l~e Ser~p Iron, I~ltltll, blttterle~ .:,=

(TP) ro<lm tecllltles, 13 H. 4th Avtmue, b~formetten call DU :1 - 41881
rlduHrial ~etals, ~1, Klein, ISIS Many OEter Itemll ~]

Manville. (S-5-t0b) Mte~ S p.m. (s.5-10b) W. Camp~Mn Rd. M’snvLlte. 8d W, Math St.. 8ometvlBe

SQSe~OOdi ~
IRA fl, 7d15, (S-~-I0b) Ag,ove Burke’s St~re

Fclzr-room ap~ct,me~t ~ N. 8th ~’Ol + Sltl~LAWN MOWE31S ~.ve., M~mvil,~ IW=ileble .tune 1.
,ofa ~ ,.+ :totem. oE,l~. All Ciamdfitmi Ads Appear ¯ ,=Ehlrpened & ;Repaired Slectrlc ranis, beat and hot wa~r Gc~d eonditic*n. ~dl BA ~ - d655PAck-up and Deliver~ +upp]ied. Inquire a~4 N, 8th "

For ~ate
CALL S rooms, in ~ew house, with

Used ~-g~lon fire ext~lkuisb-
e., fo..~t.. =, ,L~..s~]. The Manville NewsG, BNYD]~t - ILltet g-4~ private bath, refrigerator, stove; they llmt 151~ W, Cm~nplein Hd.,

(4-B-12b)
Manvl|l(. ~ S - 7Sl& (J,S-17b)5eAtable fop young couple or

=,,~.~t=~,=~,¢l,,~,t ,+oB.~e.. P~ +.z= The Franklin New,
Ruuell Reid, ~t MS~.oz~,

(I.SLI~ 09 burner egnv~z~

VII~4+=811+ ~’]-=h Etore, 4¢0 squareteet, r+ewl +r,e+; t-ye., f+.. ,.++.. SOUth Somerset News
Ktskllrd~, RA d- 4444. (R-h-Sb)decorated+ Suitable for ret~:¯ mo.n.=.o~ mr+ or om~. =o, ++.ten,to. .at ..t., o,, H~ ~o. .... Ch~ifilml Ad Rates

. Ave,, Manvllte. (E.S-10h) Lower ~ieeL bMter L~la]letlon=. ,.
TUF,~DOE

Clean f~rnished room~ ~
Si~hards, RAS ̄  4444, (E.S.Sb) ~ (~mte Ira’ ,k~’d, $I,II mmtmm el~rle I~ teHt.~om

Eor Hire + ~ n t I e m e n. SingLe% double=. Storm windows and doom. q[~’ee 0e mole t~le~aSve thmHte~l, no ebenle in mpy, 1~

ZELL’S Kitchen peivueges, off-street Zclip*e ro~ry mowers. Mowers 411m~n~
parking+ 20g M,in Street. South sharPened a.d repaired. Gmrden Ilflnd Jldl, te which repl|~ are ~ddremed to t~ls newmpe~’-- ,8S 8, M.In El., ManVilLe Sound Brook. ELttct 8 - 2~8 +~ppllem NJxon Servlce Center. Me illn~ l~r +tOn.B41+4 (S-4-19b) CH P-200++ (S-4-19b)

HPEhetlated wolds count ss two or more warde, ts the me
SLNOE~ L [ g h t houseEe~p~nS rl~tlQII. Ceramle Gr~ware Side -- ~lay be, Telephone ntlmber+ are eout~led as two words, abbrevlaSomSEWING ~4ACHr~E8 Ne~w eleetrl+ refrigerator, ~t]] a+- 40% off, May t0, It; 10 a.m. ~m siilSle words*~+ ANR UP "+Gram+clarions. Hear bu~ amd to 6 l~+m+ S,le lama as long ms

~.epaNkag eLl Makes +tere~ Free parking. Low remah s pply .st~ We d Jch Ceramic Thk .ewspapdr t~ not reaponslb]e for ad ~opy received hy
Someraet Sewlnd Maehiae Go. NO chgdrell. ]~wo E.ooming Stodlo, 240 N. 2rid Ave,, Manville, telgpbene..

1as South st. ~ouse, lii8 I~th St., 8omervn]lL go B-BSdd. (1-5-3bl DeaSltne for o0py: r.r+Sa~, 10 a.m+
Som,twSle, N. J,, +O S-105S

~) KLteh.n table with four chairs,
+W~NT ADS~..om- raG., ,;; s+.c++. m, m m, ,m+e +ed ~.d PHONE YOUR

Eu~erlbe to ~he Nl~tl
=an, S~ N, i. AV~= M,nv]1[e. vanity, m8 Wuh!ZlgtOn Avenu%

. II RAndolph f~"+;¯ o~ ,.,, Y+. (’mm~.m+ (m-=,) Ca 3300
¯ ~ ....... ¯ ...... " ’_ 2.1

dd +
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New TownshipPost Office ~.~OLB.Rg.SROW +omouerz.so.ooL Mrs. Sabatella Appointed Chairman.on ~*+o~+ An. COLd+° sod Of Fire Auxiliary’s Fair Committee
Likely fo Ea Fra kit +te,.+eh+oof,rs,,laoe r st n n their divisions in the pet show Mrs. Lillian Sabatel]a has beer.

sponsored ]~t week by Mrs appointed chairman of the WO- .ery MeK’n,e.s 0tl, Orado o, 9-Year-01d Boy mon+. Ao .ia+ .a,r O+ Com-,c0n oo fr+Peg. L, Ah’
S’ ,,e ,dd++h hooh

k’mlttee’°rth°Or’+ ’l’el
-- ’ rc ltect, ItS Beo’a horso, "Dusty" won the

Company. The fair will be beld

pogal unll wnuld be the entire best showing and larget animal C ruc near the firehouse,

fr°m T B S 1 ted
elasai ficali .... hile Ann’s Bord-

rard Avenue east to the New 0 e ~ ec er Collie, "Laddie," won to~ Donald Donaldson, 9, of Bloom+ Committee chairmen appointed
Brunswick city Line. honors for obsdicnoe. Peter’s ~ield Avenue, was struck and by Mrs+ Sabetella ~e M~, dohn

Mr. Radica aaid he doubted that Cocker Spaniel, [’Nipper," per- knocked 1o the pavement Mort- Vey+ food; Mrs. Lloyd Stoats and
the post offise would be called (Continued from Page l) formed the best tricks, day by a pickup truck on Sexton Mrs. Ralph Thompaon, childrens’
"East franklin" or any ot her +__ The show w~ ~udged by Avenue, a short distance from booths; Mrs. Arthur Carroll, raf-
©ombL~ation including "Frank- of the da~er of speculation, teachers at the school. All his home. fie. and Mrs, Carroll Smith,

lth." There are already so many The Franklin AathorRy ha~ ehRdt~q In the atternoon stolon The youngster was taken to fancy work, jeweRY, flowers and
post oPflees throuflhout the state petitioned the U, S. Public Hone-attended, St. Peter’s General Hospital, New grocery stand.
with the name, he stated, Ing AdiIlinistratlon for funds to Brunswick, where he was treated The raffle committee pris~ will

"In order to avoid confusion," construct a tOfl- unit project. 7
for concussion and multiple abra- be an air conditioner, barbecue

lie stated, "w .... ld probably Members, h ....... donor Wife s Complaint’ion. ....d,,,oo and o,.trie fan.
call the new ofllce ’West ]3runs- to receive a grant to cover more night WaS Listed as good¯ He An animal etrcus will be spon-

wick,’ as some people have knownthan ~0 or 80 units,
wo.s taken to the hospital by the s°red by the Larros Feed Com-

R,o ars cast of the h LLdlogs and ’sod Jails HusbandC+~on,ty 74"irst Aid Squad. pany and a shootir~g gallery w’[L

,He was unable to say whether bare yet to be de~ermined com-
The d r iver of the tr~ck, be set up by the Daisy Air Rifle

AJexander Malunow of 10~
Thomas Seder, 53, of 615 Clinton Company. A series of rides and

thB office would be located Jn a pieteiy, games for children also is being
l~bw building or whether it would Should the Townshlp-owned Martin Street was sentenced to Avenue, Middlesex, told foiler planned.
be in rented quarters, However,land he plok~:i as the site, the 90 days Iil Somerset County Jell the bey suddenly appea~.d ht The fair also w[IL featRre a
Mayor Jsmea Maher said earlier local government would be re- Monday night by Magistrate frc~l of his truck. No summonseommereLal and industrial section
that he had heard the Post O~.ce qulred to provide accessibility Cisorge Shamy after he pleaded was issued, with exhibits by local and no-
Department had planned to rent to the pro~ect and install water guilty to a charge of disorderly tlonal eollcerr~.
space at first arid then move into and newer lines. For providing conduct. SQUARE DANCE MAY 19 -- --
a new building, these services the Township will Malunow was axrested Sunday PLANNED BY GRANGE MISS PUCHS C~DIRATE
~h~ot Far Off’ ree~ive l0 percent share of the on complaint of his wife, Lava. The Millstone Valley Grange FOR RACHELOR’g DEGBEE

Mr. Rediss did state, however,
rants, ̄ after he created a disturbance in will hold a square dance May 19 Miss Iota F~chs of 18 Arden

that he would ask for 4,000 square
-- their home. M~. Malunow lold at 8:30 pro, in Runyon’s Barn( ~treet is a candidate for a Bach-

feet of floor space to handle the Conduct Vespers ~o~,oe her husbei~d bad been Mflislone River Road, one mile elor of Arts D+gree at Doug]ua
drinking heavily, south of Millstone. Gearge Vigor College.load e+~+eted at th .... f~°mtylFor 4-H Sunday d+oph Simpklns of 9+ ~ .... wiil be ca]let. Miss gue~l, who majored in- " 11 oval of a new/Tecnnisa y, appr

s oPP~e must come from thai A vesper service in observance Street, New Brunswick, was Chairman of the dance com- z o o to g y and bacCeriolvgy, re-
~e of the poa~master General, of National 4-H and Rural L~ife fined $10 for driving without a mitres ~s F. V, Wllliamson, He eelved a scholarship in her senior

It has been the practice in mosi SundRY were held Sunday eve- license in his posegsion and will be assisted by Mrs. Douglasyear, and plans to continue her

cases, however, to accept the rec- ning in the Reformed Church+ Arnold Aanonsen of Princelon J. Walker, Herbert Runyon and studies after g/’aduation id June.

©roseola(ions of the Congress. North Branch, paid a similar fine for spoedhag.George Wyckoff. She was a member of the Student

rna~ representing the district in The Rev. Robert Hennings, Carmine Pennisi of 315 DueIos ~enter Activities Board during
The pedestrian record reflected ~ar junior and senior years and

Which the new unit ~s to be pastor Of the church, conductedLane, RJghla~d Park, was fined

located, the service. Alice Byrne of Kings- $7 for making an Improper signal the ~th consecutive year cf is. .vu Commuting S|udents Organi-

A~ked how long he thought 11
~on, a member of the Busy Work- provement for motor vehicle ac- in(Ion s~retary in her sophomore

would he before the post offlce era 4-H group, Lead the respon- Read the Ctmified~ eid~aLs in 1955, ~’ear,

is approved, Mr. Radics said: "] mire reading and Mary Lee and

don’t knoW, but it sbeuldn’t Sidney Alter, both of RD 5,

very far off.+’ SomerVille. members of the EverRe+Dub,+,g+ doohNo+ For All The News
Brownie Troop 214=th° Co~ is Over,"Mrs, Henry harsen, Roformed ¯ ¯ ¯
Holds Investiture Church organist ..... /~ponlod

the singers. Ushers were ]~.nald
Brownie Troop ~14, recently Me(oh of Bound. Brook, William

¯ organized in Middlebuah+ held an GuRck of Mtddtebush and Gorge FOR ALL THE NEWS OF YOUR COMMUI~FI~
.outdoor investiture lest TRureday Wengryn and Robert Knutson ol
~u the Butler Road property of RD 4, Somervule,~. + Mrs. P+ ~o..r, YOU NEED THE

dnve~ted duldnd the eeremonle~ CONVBNTION DIgLgGA~

"""el" A’~h~°n’ "leheSll Mrll’Curni+G&’vo’Mr|’ Ich" --’+ Franklin I Ews V
~L1akL Margaret M, Bower, Betty ael Thoml, Ml~a Anna Hra~Ik~
Lo~ CuouinShSm, C h a r I o t t ¯ and Mrs. doho ger~kea kava beer Th~Duk, 2aeaiyn Sander, Sarxh appointed to rt~r~ent th~ I,I.
Behmld¢ and Karen Van Dyke+ dies A~dl~,r~ of Volunteer Fire
Ah~ In tim troop ~ Insrid Jen- Company No. I at the N~+w d~.

~t Firsmsn’~ Auzillary Conven.ran, Muilyn Knapp, d~m Libal~ tlaa la Athm~ ~ m S~tam.

Mott Lane is Woop leader, with TO IqL~’l’Ul~ ’l’lDlOIt ]00 I10 TODAY. 11~ ’l~lCtl HJglIDY

ant ~, Ch~ wUI "haw ~ Normal

~ztoons in the basement M ram1 ~ ~ M8¥15 ~d
Towathlp FaflL go in ~ Brook l~ffa SeheoL

Idr.,~’rvlk’a Nlwt~a~
TOWNSHliP COM)grEIIII will be ̄  group of folk sonp with
MIOITI~O TONIO]~ duller a~amlra~t, ~11Rh

, ~ t........... ~ . . . -. ~ ...... ~ - -+ ~ ,

Pranklin Towmddp Com- annual 8poLng mudca~ prol~am 2~S4~ ]r~thls]dl~ ~o~qrE
mlmm WIn Imld a r~gular ma~- ~ ~ ¢lum~ will l~mor ~ ~-
~a~ toai~t at e m ~’ova~L~ ~ mmte~a~ o+ u.+.~ mm~ lglddobuah, ~’. I.

~ mt~ m.v ratawll~:

~.~ t] ~,r,U~o [1 s~,~¢
[ ] ~mu~ ~ (’) sm m,

o<~i~ aum~t t+&~ ...........

sv4~ fo +oasvll wllh vl be-. ¯ ~ ~ __

~4~1 yOU plo~ yOV~ rm aa m m m . + m muu . am m. m m m ee ee . ea m-~


